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Can Best be Served at a-Reduced Cost
If-YOtl-{.mew-w!le-1'-e-tO' buy qUal-ity meats_

W.e--fu!ndk......Pnly honest ~~~irst
quality. And in addition to:that, we coo

" - -----~~---; sider each customer a personal frie:nd; and
_-~--__ueat him as such. --

, .;;, ~ , .
.-RltA.CF1FUR-TFfE--pHONE"'TmS-MORNt~*Nfr-WE-
~ILL DELIVER YOUR ORDER IN TIME. O.R~INNER

ALL KINOS OF FRESH FISH AND P ULTRY.

CHOICE ~UTS OF BEEF, PORK AND, UTTON.

-I
__L _

SDl}y,M~Y~1919. -----

-----
-.--~,-------_._-----

Get your cualrom'them. Twy
know they get the style here
at this store; they see it in the
new waist-seam styles; single
and double breasted":'

-=-tktt-t~ef::&:=-=-=--=-~~:.:J
_~~~ManLStyks

You1! get it in many v..riations;
fbr-the man- -uf----tWenty -or the man

---'orfifty; -all-wooffabrics; fine tail
oring and satisfaction guaranteed.

The West Side Market

t'-,f

i--- ~:_-~I:L-

_-="'~=-<' I I ..
Fnces Ft0t-B:~

Wire Wheels::;hrl Spar-e+iresExtra~

"DUCKING" wood is stiff work; grindln'l
___~\\'n ;in_ old~x_ take~ maoy kiL'b; pumpl!lg

water by hand tor c~qle and turning a
s",ed ~rlnder put real "kinb" 1~1 one's L,ack. \Vhv-
not Ie! . .

Phone 46



liETTERS 'F[ROM E. E:LACKEY when Hugo wa-s---9ur~ed; th-e US~
----- 'lerJiu bllil~Jili!J~e.stryworks, --

Tells Home Folks About Observa- lh~· COllTIml Pic pus, reflig!.' _~an JJlden--w-edding---AnniveJ'S<UY---Oh-
~ tions and Experiences. \'aIJ!.':\Il .1llrl burial plac!.' 01 l.afay- - served by Many Friends. ~

!.'lle where Pershing" ~;aid: >oWe arc
The fullo\v~ng are excerpt, from here, J.:I;da\"<·1!e:' r sa" thL',burial

jetler~ rIO - - s Lat'ke), alld place JJf 1.31lO royalty ,-,;q;t1h of (he lu .\·Iark .\lllHay uf the PeIHk,
children from Prof. E. E. a - Times for the h,nowirrg repor! "f
who i, eng3ged "in educational '" (he celebration of the golchm wed·
IlIlheY . .:'I1. C._\. in Fr<'.uce. uf-.2lr. amI J'lJr,.

Pans, ,\li'trch 27,1\119 .
inlt'rvie';~~d the Paris ~lireclurs

crlucaliul:i;-d \\;~rk - and will- be

,cenery
, _ vIewS

_-------!-_----a-iw---1 t !e Ie:mon-rir-tjoo >uch as

We wantto nearfromaIlY 6he-witha good-NoJih..:-LL
east Nebraska farm for sale~ We can get the buyers,;
for it. If not C{}nvenie~ro ca ,J ,

, .~ giving us fu!K'a!1kUlars.· ".,)~
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WEducational Contest

Hth Pl'iz-e $12.50 in Boys' l\lerchandt!3e.
-ffirPrize--$l9-o09 in Bo;y.s'_l"IercharuijSe-

8th Prize $7.50 in Boys' ~IerchaYld~- ----~ 
----,,'ltl.· Prize $5.0Q ill Boys' l\Iel'challl1i:-;~

lofh·-Pl·iz~-$2]0 in BoY~'-l\fercl1an-·.se-·

Boys' Win~

dow fOr

Sioux-ci"iti's

-are-a;.test

Values in

B~s'---.2!~e~--,-------_

Y!!.~M!r_~~~~~__ :::ODS'~ODt--- B.~:~'" ".m '"',",", '" J-rii
Prices were 7.50 ~o 17.50; c-,.. =-- -- -::- ~ ~,~P~I~~'Y>J---:$:-5~~~~~;'no,-\I'" 10.9,,:;;-1-----.:

DOW 4.9~ to 1~.95. " __.__ .-~- ····t--_···- to 36.95. . ': 1

I
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Papering amlPaiilting
L....:.-T,et me figure with-you on both youT_paper and paint. 1

hav~-;--i~-;·~;-~i;S·to-ihow··ind-"ram-~nrrdeiit.tlierwiir-

compare favorably with any on the market. I can furnish yo~

pape"r and do the work. .

L. J.CQl.lrtright
Phone Black 337, Wayne.

A. G.-GlWNEMEYER
El<clusivety

Plumbing and" Heating

WAYNE, NEJ3.
<>ui- reinlbJ.iion fo~\fair. ,dealing -and reliable
gOOds -'cop-plcil- With\tbe--De baval -record of
aervic:a-and durabi1ityJ_-~as made .~e De L~val_
Cream Separator the leader in thi&--c.ommunitY~

COST-That'll what you put fnlo a cream eepittator.

VALUE-That's what you ta~e out of your r.nwn sellaraMl'_

=~_;~~~~~~;;~~~p§!sl!~_ th~~~motiDURd !It_L;_:_

BeeaU$e it las~1iftecn to tweoty years the I:?e Lavld ~ \he me!1 ~
economical cream seParator 10 buy. - If-you consicfei1ts'eIcan&i'-.kim.

• ming, eaJier- running, gte<;ltllJ capacity
_ ,8IIdJess_cost(oIrepainl.thepilceof~
.. ;,cheape:lt"- machine on the market ia---

exorbilant in comparison.
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A happy combinatiorrihat spells satisfaction to p
. and a sIogan'IX.~~ of your-car~fuI~defa;ti

.-:- -- ..~:- ." ... ~~~~:;j~
O,d",. --T.he·Orr-P·oOrr -Co Ph"n~/t1i
Delivered" "'" - ~ ~ • --:247- - : -; l'--~-

. GRQCERIES:_ n __~Co__ L-iJi
J" !~-,r'1F:

.~=::::::::::o::::::;======::::;:::::::;:::::::"",=======~·,'i'ir:;;; ; : +j

~d Serviti~jl'-- Q

American woman.

R.&G.
ANB

In a .variety of models, in·
C," g:-YGurs.,

Built e:Kpertly, with'3 -guat':
antee of! satisfh4:ion/that

'pr.otects. every- -w:eam.~- -~::'

J. c~c.
AND <

, College 'Girl

AGuaranteed Corset
-~Af.a~otfeKatelTI:df
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V\TIT~~1;7Tot :~rkJ~;'ti~~~tC~~)~~:~)cc;r~d tlt~Vb~ t~~
MIll'kE'ting ,turn:,; IJroc1uction into wealth nnX'ihose
ngf'llcic's Jhnt ht'lp fanoers iimL-l'l1'oiitarne outlets are
important l.li(ls~ fa' tla~ cOlmtrr's '\\'Cil'l'are. ~fripped of
nIl discnsCiion, tllO function of tile packers is to timl ma,r
k(>ls.. ,B('CUlIRC- of their succ<:ss in doing' this, Armour
nnd Compeny are-tod-aY,"TIH;l American Farme..r's----rJig
gcst Cll;<!OlJ1er. If

1::::E~~==2=o=2=$~2=~OIIII'~~fi~~;i~~;~II'~'" ~linllllllllllllnlllllllllllllllllllllllj@lIl1l1nnmllllllllllllll!l1l1ll1l1l1ll11ll1ll1ll1ll1ll1l1l1l1ll1l1ll1l1l111111111111111"111
TW~ C.oUNr,IES~ ,. - E T-~ - W· . . 1 H

·,:i'~~:;'~,·'~~h:·0.,7e:":~ ~- lie - ayneHosPJta . as
. _-_~,_ Elizabeth ]c'nnie Sherbilhn E
i1,'Yi~i'b w", 'e W"yec, 'h, ~ S ,elled Success

I
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Il "MaI>Y a true-word ",mil II :~ii~'-~;r*~,':~~;;;:;".,':;"

c:J- ----- Dread -
i ' .

, Not only "a LARGEloa! for
:~~Z a SMALL price, but every bit,

IO~i~3
c.~+!c,"

Bl\t bring them here and have the shovels sharpened. All

work guaranteed-and-~-the¥-~~lves.

What About Your
Horse M'ower?

--T-hat- has- -been -£tanding around all winter. Bring it in and

let us' fix it up. We have "the righ.t.ki.nd of machinery to do

the right kind 9£ work.

-Earl Merchant

Wayne, Plione 99

1I111111111111111ill11l11l1l1ll11l1l1ll1ll1ll1l1l1l1ll

PAG;E SEVE~: ~



57-Reasons .Why.
ason and ood ones, why it's to yeue advantage to bec.ome a regular -pat- ... -

-' 'e! ar e_P1:lckage~~_beJ21~ 35
in every-home next week: Sweepmg IS atabOr-~~
-iOllS task;.-you are ti.!ed then, but you are only ==
ha,lf done; every room must be gone over to ==
n;:move t?e d\lst disturbed by sweeping, Dust ==

"=Ban~. ".he dust down, brightem. the colors
in y rugs and will el.iminate anY'cQ!ltamina-
rion () mOths-by its disinfectant tendencies. We
encourage the use of -this item for it's really an
article ·of merit. A fairly good dernand-has.-heen_

. -' . Don't
forget to -ask about Dust Bane--a large can~~~~

-.1oUllf.-
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WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, MAY l, 191?2

1IIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliHII11 IJUNIOR CLASS PROGRAM'
I 1111 1111 1I111111J111111111,1II_1I_1~1II1_1_" 1_11I_11II_1I_11II~1I_I~h.: Lo.g, Audi,"" A"'"~ ~~d) E";o>"
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P4G,E'TWO

IiIii I f Ilj~.,"i t:"'+++H~ in 1903, He w'as postniaste:fat this
LOCAL NEW3. place for sixteen ye;u's,

tt++t. i .'1 • Iii. H.++++t++++ Mrs. Henry' Gettman went to
. ,~I~J Satah-~;UiJ1ikZ~r'~~~e~/e1a- .f~~~l ~10ndaY, to visit her<s:on;

, :Miss Vitgill;a Chapin 0 'lnSl e, .\ ISS • :lrgaret

~HilllllllllilllllllljlillijlHllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllljIIII",I!,"lmjllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1I11111111111111111nlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~1I11

~ ,

Films Fountain Pens .
---)£
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BOSUN G

trouser to go with it.

at and vest
l-eok pretty good if yoll let ·us; sell you
sometliing, pretty gnod in a neat,· stripe

Summer flnion Suits with shorf or
long$lee~esand long legs; Shirts,
Ties and Hose.

Straw Hats

have serv~
\ action fill. through the---.COJ.lntries named And I name
~~~~~1~ ~s:e:i,~in th!!'-world:' The-rron-Mule~

I d --

------------~~

\1I ,~

MR.-MAN
f:Y

,
P. S., Also when we recaptured, first thing

we landed on was 'a Ford with no of it but
its under frame, baTe wheels, and Forty.-five

-- tit~~~~~7~~ ~~~ ~~r~ of. ,the_ ~~r:a~~
= ~ Tut:ks and the Cobra Hun.

S

I
=

~I
=

-I



THE
SMOOTHEST
SMOKING
TOBACCO

"WHEN I go'-fishin' 1 want
. fish that bite, and tobacco

.~~Cl!~cl~~'t:" __~~

tobacco comes either from
poor leaf or wrong ~~ening."

We use for VELVET only the finest Kentucky
.!luE!eX' But we don't stop there.

We put millions of pounds.=:<llthis tobaccQ. "w,;y
every year, in ·wooden hogsheads, for Nature to
patiently-ripen and mellow.

/



Prices Lowestighest

J. S.Liveringhouse

Will be heIl!tllrs year on May 22. ~There will·be·
four big· progrn:ms including th'e Grand' Opers'
"Carmen," in the evening. .

___ The Only Exclusive Electric Shop in Wayne County.

Basement :Rooms Phone 28
Berry Building Wayne

---_._----~--

. "/ ----.-=======ll===f*F!~
Draperie~"" FurnIture

:Pi re Fnnnirrg~ _

-Annual MaY-F~st~"al of
Wayne State Notmal--,..':: -,--- .,' -~---=-

Get your meals and
~unches here

_----dinners_ Qr_ _ ~~ntS'

Try one ,of 0 '---->-xcellent

During-Carmval.
- -W-eek- ---

This Theatre will dose
- from Tuesday; May-6, 

to Saturday, l)1ay 10,
'For~Jecessa7/Repairs.

.sE.E::~e WALTER SAVID~E
SHOWS During T?ese Dates

THE DAINTINESS OF FINISH
we give to delicate garments en
trusted to us is only one of the rea
sons why yo.u will fino our work in
CLEANIN"G, PRESSING, AND

DYEING
the most satisfactory have ever
had done.

We use sanitary. preservative
methods. that--..d-o, not lnJure fabrics
and we return all YU'.:r garments

~

----~
._----~..

1\

Phone 125-Wayne

.~ayne,Neb.

North Main Street, Wayne, Neb

-~ LOOK FOR THE SIGN

Buy T,and_.NQW..
. .

Williams' & Peklenk

Grystal Program--Local Advertisers ]J-'~

--Let's~FinlsJ!1Ji.(LJol!~
Our Motto \ ~

"Cleanliness and ~~a 4 34jler I"'nt .

~:~r:~~.:=t==tr===:ii!;~O~d:!.F~O~O!td,~,.===tt~+=~~~·~V1~C~T~O~';'R~Y~L1~B_~E~.R~TY~.~'~B~O;N~D~..~·~~~Purchase of Victory loan notes will help meet ~b1igations
incurred by the late war. These notes hear 4 t per --cenf in
terest, and run only four years. We will be pleased to handle
.tbc.bllJUness ...Qr:.yo~.

The Last ,Word
·IJl.Wearing=Appax.~I·
Latest modes in Spring ~d sU1111iter Millinery.

New C-apes, Dolmans, Suits. and a beautiful selection of
Silk and Georgette Crepe Dresses.

-- -Silk· "Bfouses in all the new styles and trimmings.

Dainty Undergarments for Ladies and Children.

Buy your wardrobe at an exdusi'Q"e ready-to-wear shop.

-¥-su. c~n get 5 DOD to 7000 !flore miles out of them at only
one-half what you Will very so~ -hh"'V"'''to'pPi,<yyT<orr,"n'',w",,''';'~~-I-f-ur.-::..)L~''4..
if you get -them ~If soled now be~Qre they are too far gone.

, Gates Half-Sole Tires are 2tLpe~~~_o\rers~~p1<l£a~!~ _
~ure proof, anFsfiIl costyou only one-half as much

I--~

1----

=-_ :;JIiiiJ7itloryNo1:es
If

I~
~ Why wait until the other fellow &"ets ~he raise?

t~ e~ ';:;~b~~~~~ameexcepdona:l balgains~w.ado~~.~

~ soon~ i:;e~.a few Wayn; co':!nty, farms which.' sell about as

, ~ We have a nice list of r~idence property In Wayne. - - --~I-
~ If you have anything to' sell, - no matter where, come in ATTHE
~ and "" H. W,willdoou,b,,, "pl,"'You. CRYSTAL I'

-: Mears & Fisher '1'~.~rr~:u.R..._E_ I'

: Om C'htral ,M"'ti
M

""",--- ......""'r

-l"""-r-Nr:~~~-r~~~~~~=~'~-=~~i~'~'T!.~h~e1Pl~U~n~d~e~re~r~"~l_,t:z:=;;~Now' I'S tho T·l·me to Spray When YoJi Build be Sure That YOUI'
~~\' YourFrtiH: T.rees . -{RID,AY - '/ ·.£lectric.al._rWork~-n"-e-.=Ri1.. -:Cin""!1ii=t.~-l--I.J\U" ,i "White.}Vashed' /. > e

We c~ a full line of·FungiM'les.and-Inse~cldes. I '., "r"in'S"'v / 7 'We sh~ be glad to furnish youthelatestJl~gestiQnBtend--·"-.- __ ) . . ,.,. a - , ing to mak~homemore convenient in ligiiting ar':'~

~ Spray in time and ·sav~ your .fruit. -Fox Producrl'ori';:J:?eaturing - _ _ rangement. - .

r.~ A plant cannot be saved after it has been half destroyed' William, P~;nond / ~.
~.. _by insects; nor will it fully recover afur its tissues have be- .SATURDAY / thin:Pe~~~$~n given ~o the c~~ct installation of eve~~~
tJJ. come infested v.ith a fungus discas,:._

. I1 Felber's Pharmacy "AmericanAr.ls~
~ - H. J. Felber, PrescripticlO Druggist - tocracy~' / ,.-
r~ Wayne, Nebraska Featuring Douglas Fair~anks
, Don't Miss This Feafure

~ Mf:ltinee 2 :30 p: W'i' Saturday _-

~
III

~
~



-JOIlNeDEERE
999 CornPl~rtter·

Ask us to do tbi]Lthe next time youarec
in tQwn-and don't forget -t!:lat we also

. hailaIejlractfclilly anything else
_you require in the line of
-41ig1f-grade-fafm .imflle

ments.



This land produces mpre wheat, rye, barley, and oats per
acre, than eastern Nebraska, wheJ:"e land is selling for fi'Ve and
six times. as .. much. Alfalfa grows ,equally as well as on your
$250 and $"500 ~nd.

Lbcatea In the Rain
I -;;;

. Denver, Colorado Springs, ~dp~eblO;on tt\e y..~t, Ka . u rapl y an pure r .' = ~_:
CIty, Omaha, St. Joseph, and,CI:il&ilgo on - or an eJ';- land at present prices will dou&le and treble their money in the
ce11ent market for both, grain ,and .~ . ' : :_ _ next year or two. -' 5 _",~,-:~

Kit Carson is especiauy: favOred when it cOfue:s to.di,ma.tic ~r.and-is==nuw='Selli~om---SZs==ro--$so-=ati:--acre---rortl1e-"--
Corn will yield from -twep.ty. to fifty bushels per acre, de- wnditi0'As, The. air is "!e.~,Y invigorat~_?nd-~ neavily choicest farm land, but will not stay at that price lor many

pending ~n the manner. of cultivation. With this combination laden with humidity as in the eas'lern localiti~. I; m9nths, and those who have money to inv~st or who want an
it makes t:l!e ideil.1 stack·raising counuy. as cattle, horses, sheep, ,- -' i idea~ fann home will do well to buy at once. -

=I=~n=~;n~thte~e~a~,tf.iilli.fiiJID:ffii1i,~~:o;,;!ii;.@·~~·'i~~=:;:.:.:-=-=-=-'l"he-alim!,,"::,. ·~y.rle·Elf thI~i:"":~~~_: J":_-:;:-' ----==~--_~~gjnal pl!fchi~the tbn:t~nJar e r estate

As in eastern Nebraska and Iowa, settlerter¥ r;neans higher n~w operating in, Burlington is now neaxl~hausted,an
-.. Burlington, the .county seat of Kit Carson county, h 10- land values. The same coJUlitions exist p~ 'as !in~western Ne- wtlI mean you will have to pay from $10 to $20 more 1>Cl' acre

- catecro~e--m---m~-RotK-=i5ta.nu--rai-kwy='3S"'-it--enrem---------=!wa~~years..,...ago~-.WhereJ.and.s~~~$.8~ .. in the next sixt}'. t~ ni~ety days,

--':~~'"-~.~~:'..~..~': ='"-'~IjK=~t~~~~-~C .~
_~ ._.---L.-gRG-v-¥.-T.n."'T ~a~-~.,.. '. ~lie========.:T. ~ _' ~, '1--±4-~~-

S\VellS0n Lan&!r%--:-----~·-
-.------~------ ------- -.--. -----. --------~~-,~ __...J: _L ~~ .. .. . ._.._~__ ~

Burlillgton,",_~~ .. ! -or do_ ---~_---'---------~
(
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